OrbìtalATK
May 30, 2018

Ms. Laura Cender
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Materials Licensing Branch

VIA E-MAIL

Laura.Cender@nrc.gov

Re:

Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC Transfer of Control Application
Response to Request for Additional Information

Dear Ms. Cender:

I write in response to your request for additional information regarding the Transfer of Control Application
for Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC. Please see our responses below.

t.

Describe øny planned changes in the organization, including but not limited to, transfer of stocks or
assets and mergers, change in members on Board of Directors, etc. Provide the new licensee name,
møiling address, and contact information, including phone numbers. Clearly identify when the
amendment request is due to a name change only.

On Septemb er l7 , 2017 , Orbital ATK entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger (the
"Merger Agreement") with Northrop Grumman Corporation (Northrop Grumman). Upon the terms
and subject to the conditions set forth in the Merger Agreement, after the transaction closes, Orbital
ATK will continue as a surviving corporation and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Northrop Grumman
but will change its name to Northrop Grumman Innovation Systems, Inc. The transaction is expected
to close in the first half of calendar year 20 I 8.
The NRC licensee at issue in this application is Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC, which is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Orbital ATK. After the merger transaction closes, Alliant Techsystems
Operations LLC will continue to exist as a wholly owned subsidiary of Orbital ATK, which will be
renamed Northrop Grumman Itnovation Systems, lnc. Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC will not
change its name as a result of the transaction.

The licensee will remain Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC, which will continue to operate at the
Lake City Army Ammunition Plant, PO Box 1000, lndependence, MO 64051-1000. The Radiation
Safety Officer (RSO) will continue to be Rick Thompson and his contact information is unchanged.

2.

Describe any changes in personnel or duties that relate to the licensed program. Include training and
experiencefor new personnel and any changes in the trainingprograrn.
The personnel and duties aligned with the NRC License # 24-24576-1 Amendment 28 will remain the
same. Rick Thompson will continue as the Radiation Safety Officer and Dale Wilson or Rick
Thompson are listed as the Users.

OrbitalATK, lnc.

a

P.O. Box 1000, lndependence, MO

64051

o

816-796-7'101
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3. Ðescribe any changes in the location, facilitíes,

equípment, radiation safety program, ttse, possessÌon,
waste management, or other procedures that relate to the licensed program-

The location of the fïxed gauge equipment containing radiation sor¡rces will remain at the cunent
locations. Also, all equipment registered as General Licensed devioes will remain at the Lake City
Army Ammunition Plant.

4.

Describe the stqtus of the licensee's facilitíes, equipment, and radiation safety program, including
any lonwn contaminatíon ønd whether decontamination wíll occur príor to trønsfer. Include the
status of calibratíons, leak tests, area surveys, wipe tests, training, quality control, and related
records,

The 15 fixed gauges with radiative sources are used for qualþ control measurements during the
manufacturing proccss of ammunition at a Govenrment owned faoility at I¿ke City Army
Ammunition Plant, The General Lice,nse devices with small ariounts of radiation are stored in a
controlled location at the same Lake City Army Ammunition Plant. The site performs leak testing on
tle frxed gauges and General licensed devices semi-annually. The leak testing results does not reveal
the presence of .005 microcuries of radioactive materials as required to notifr the NRC. Monthly
radioactive surveys are conducted on the fixed gauges and the General License device storage
areas. Production employees and Maintenance employees working near equipment with radioactive
sources are trained as nelv hires and annually. All records are stored in a conholled area of the Safety
and Environmental Dept.

5. If current deeomnissioningfundingplans (DFP) will be changed as a result of the transfer, the
revísed DFP should be subnítted. If otherfinancíal assurance documenß wíll be changed øs a result
of the trønsfer, confirm thøt allfinancial assurance instruments assocíated wìth the license will be
held in the transferee's name beþre the license ß transferred, and os required by 10 CFR 30,35(Í),
the licensee must, within 30 da.vs, submitfinancial instruments reflectìng such changes.

Not Applicable.

6.

Cottftm that all records concerning the safe and efectíve decommissíoning of the facility will be
transferred to the transferee ot to NRC, øs appropríate. These records include documentation of
surneys of ambient radiøtíon levels øndfaed and/or removable conta¡nínation, including methods
and sensitivity.
equipment curreirtþ in use containing radioactive sources and associated processes will continue
to be in use after the merger. No equipmelrt will be decommissioned after the merger. The retention
of records for leak testing, radioactive surveys, employee dosimeter records and past equipme,lrt
disposal rscords will be maintained at the Lake City Ar:ny Ammunition Plant per NRC requirements.

All

7.

Confi,rm that both transferor and transferee agree to transferring control of the licensed material and
activity, and the conditions of transfer, ønd that lhe transferee has been made aware of any open
inspection ítems and its responsíbilítltfor possible resulting enþrcement actions.
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